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temt4tiiiiritirll;ll-li.
THE nanw of -Seeley's" postoffice 'hi

Itnlce towtaldp,'Bradfnedmilinhas hct'..tt
;I;m:cal° “Pallia,Creek:'

, 4c;isit% IV, cn.DB, Eaq.,ef thu Philadc
Oda Ptildio,f4gre, has ovt.4VON tl; t
(cad for the relief. of 11m ItielintOnd, f•
fovnl.
. the Xlrth Amendment eelelmttion
in l...qtry, bet .wevk, a white guntre ntiNTheingreo4 ihind elottVH.)54 tr.
preiuttrel tittatirge.oltn eAnhcb. . t •

Tut: Union No. 2 in the name of the
tro. oil 1101on the Robinnon farm. which

tonepimping eoe fats herkeleiper der.
lion. Samuel 'Pu*Sis...6l3 is 441,t.f the

-3amers.
Tim lltr>trkvilk lerpragiotn.announewk

the name of lion. li. NV. Scofield:ati the
chOice 9f,, the .linpnldicann Jeirenion.
'i7Altrt!t7;l`)

DUO:in ihr tiring of a salute iu Potts-
ville on klralartlncilWildpaell, blow-
ing to picoes a smaltboy Dented Theodore
lohns and severely injuring another boy

named lcllliants: ••
ON Fridayafternoon. the 22d of April;

31re. Eliza IL Smith, widow Of Capt. Oto.
Smith, late of CAneitumd, on a visit to her
..o“.(h.i.m. K. Smith:of Torri• sulale, oil
down ?Rain; and wan killed. Lisa than
too vests ego Oen. Smith lost a daughter
by drestiog. •

ONNI PAssair, a Welsh poet slid a toad
of .duration and culture. living in Hyde
Park, Vlll.ll found dead Stith his neck-bro-
ken, in Scranton, tot 'Washington avfnue,
balow'llle bridge, !PA which it , is pm-

'mused lie fell. Ile has occupied aßrond-
nOtit position ,among the Welshmen ofthat- 1pun of the State.

IN speaking of thi , Richmond calamity

the lloyientown.Desugyrof says: "One of
the distjagulaluedilOtdrsPatkicbali'nit Ay-

lett, }lntl.,a great-grandscreoeffie great
rutrick Henry of the Revolution, was a
Oak:smite of the editor of hits 'Paper at

Cambridge Law School. :Co such-antic
Lion has fallen upon that city since the
bumiugor theRicht:no:l(ll'lmile in 1811.'

ON On: night of ths23d nit.a party.. • . .

bove counts went serenading,
and were invited into the last house to

Avltielt they .went, end wore , serrd with
valth'icy, of. which they' drank to inuldi-
natelythat one of the boys never got
lenniTilsit woo found nest: morning dead
upon the road from theeffects of whiskey

and exposure. Ilia name wax Henry-Rum-
mel and Ite'swas 17,-yelirs

Th.F. Deviestiwitt Democrat wipe. I.ll,lter,
tlie jurylad agreed upon-a verdict/ of
guilty against Snyder, for burning the
barn of Michael Oder,some -person ab-
stracted the bill of Indictment—without
whicis scrittitce could net btplptatil
..stave llt fOund the 'Waxing document
en thefollowing morning in an adjoining
water-closet, twisted up with the recogni-
=nee, and shoved away with waste paper.

Ton Postmaster General has made the
followipg weal changes: Six Itlk,Ban,
Bedfdrdcounty, A. W.- tiwore:face Altrid
Evans, resigned; Mworry's Mill; Bedford
county, Israel Davis, vice 3. lAmburn,
reaigurd: Stony Creek, Somerset county,
:Michael Hade,:vira re
.ignetr; kiiistar ornin*Ard
31111igan, sire .1. ii. Layton, resigned,
Established, Chemist, Chester county,
F. Williamson, Postmaster; • Pensonville,
Venango county, Israel C. Pavia. Post-
master.

-

'lnr. Republican ConntY• Commit
Chester. County met In West Chester
Tuesday . last.. About„lsom, inerbers
were present. The ituestidni Cohcerning
the tints of holding the Nominating Con-
vention, and whether the colored vote
thenld be cpurded in the apportkmment of
delegatea for that contention were
coed; re were referred for decision to the•
county meeting to be held on the second
Tuesday of Avant. This will make the
County eonvention two or three months
later then last year.

A tau about ten yeari of age, eon of
Caleb Taylor, of Went Chester, was ran
over by die steam fire engine, in this bor-

ough, on Tuesday Mat. The companybad
been practicing with the, engine on thy

street; and were on their way to sheen-
_ghouse. The little fellow had taken

hold of the rope, notwithstanding he had
previously been forbidden to do no bv ben,

eral members of the company, when he
kl dowmand • the -wheels—ufsluslallasy

engine passed across his breast. His in-
' jnnes were ao severe' that he died almost

instantly.--Wist Cheater Recent. ,

Tits Dunkirk JeurtadRik thatat imeet-

ingtufthe Directors of the Dunkirk, War-

ren At Pittsburgh. Railroad, held on the

filet ult., the contract for building the
road wan lot. The centrist binds the con;
tractor, Mr. J. C. Smith, tofinish his work
within. fifteen months. It Is expected,
however, that the road will be in running
order by the first of October next, We

understand that actual work has been
commenced. It will be remembered that
lunch work was- done towards the con-

struction of the road some two pars
. since. ft is understood Hutt.five bundred.

dollars will make all necessary retain
upon the work then done.

GENERAL NEWS.

C. SHEAVE & Coo varnish factory, in

Philadelphia, was burned down on Mon. ,

tiortscum. ,ce the pianist left about

*•23,000 behind-hint when lie died, which
he trilled to hisbrothers and .

CiltErli'M nt.atcnalti, a largo amount

of‘Poic nitotlhl.aInd two dbwuntnog hSoumne dsayRiver

about `110,000...• - - .

Foca TELTEDBEDAND 151.1TY-EIOTEr rafts
of. lumber ,Yrererollout of ;the lishosring
Po far this spring, and seven hundred and

eiatyeight were ran oat of Redbank.
Bogros saw a wonder a few days ago,

a woman seated on a pile ofrubbish hard
at work, with w,reml nude companions,
chipping off the dried mortar from old
bricks.

Tue l'holographic Yew, attilbidee die
dearness of ego to the fact thet four

millions sire srumally employed by photo-
graphers in Europeand ono million in the '
United States.

A. noracitaan..aodamsel in lAnsingbtulr
New York, daily . leads aaleek-loeking
cow from house to house, and Mipplies
hercustomers with milk drawn fresh and
sweet andpure.
„ Dna., defiance and 'Jayne have been

appointed.a committee, in Philadelphia,
to solicit subecripticsui for the. Richmond
sufferers from the patent medicine anon
in the Quaker city.

„_,

Tun general western - ticketdace Of the
Pennsylvania Central and Pan Handle
reds under thenew lease, larerncmai front
Cincinnati to .Columbus. Col. W, L.

, . O'Brientakes charge.

Ness Downnto, the daughter of Mr.
Downing, Care dll known colored caterer,

will be marriat St. Johns Church,
Was&ingtun,on the 18th instant. Five

• hundred Invitations have been Waned.
Tug heaviest hail stormfor yearsvisited

'Cleburne, Tens, on10th. domedthe
"Ilea were as large as hen e , and
,camemith such force as tobreak thlvngn

she roots of house*: Nearly all the fowls
, . exposed.tothehail werekilled. .
in Titer delthewig.Boistein question is
i about to be retired. MRCP the • death of

Lord Palmendon, Lord John.Russell is
immolatetobe the only living man who
ever understood this noted question, and
he forgot what he knew of it some time

t - SMITE. who attempted to kill Ryland
-f,t, Randolph on the streets of Tusludoesa,

Aub urn*, several weeks ago, made his es,

N- ,-_,- cape from jailon WedoesAa"a last, being
assisted, it is said,by disguised men. The

td military were near ray. but made PO effort
toloop Smith. -

B• ugler — Ifitatkan, of Wieconsin, is now
at Milwinkee, lying °° dangerously 11l

• that prayers for his rerovery willbe carer-dm, . ed on Sunday in all churches of his
. .. diocese. TheBlahop is a very_ old man.

..', .• • and beforehis elevationto theEpisoopat.
,' • '

.. of Wisconsin was the“Mlasionary Biahoo
• • . ' • —of the NorthweaL"

Ms. T. P.• Arlan, residing in the Six.

!tenth District of Madleon County,Tenn.,
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r
lndl ihrees 'Children by death within the
qatce of one month, and is himselfalmost
entirely blind—the result of eating nieat
whichmust have been &slimed. As scam
as the family mused eating the meat they
Were accustomed to eat, the disease sub-

, sided. •

A Le'Ett from Omaha elates that the
rectipte of the tnlon Pacific Itailroad one
day instweek ivere over $45,000. Travel
centlnuoaiobevery heavy. Eighteen Mix
tilled with taraengers armed at Sacra-
mento on NS ellneadav of lard week. from
tho east; on thin.marl, being the hneet
Mitt that hoe yet lamed. over the road.

FOREIOIi.
—••••-•-- •

Ton Moscow. Gorthe hair an article on
whipping in Russia:. Itsums criminals in
that coubtry, when sentenced tobe Hogged,
are chastised much lean, cruelly than In
England, where the catAmiine-tails is ap-
plied to their backs.

tun'shahuing Duchelms of Pnnua. niece
of the COMA de:Chamboril,lWhe luckv
recipient of the holy golden ran, which
thePope blesses annually Mkt presents dur-
ingLent to one of the antediluvian
ceases of the Bourbon tribe.

English Impressed()has offered vic-
tor lingo the handsome sum of half a
millimelrancs for n lecturing- tour .in the
Principal Cities of Europe,the tour to;hint
nue year, Victor lingo is said to feel

strongly tempted to accept theotler.
01,0 Goyim offered to mako4becusiudn=

ary visits for M. °Meier; when the latter
consented tobecome a (Inundate for one of
the vnrnnt seats in the French Academy.

, 011iiicnlitmOelf said he was so buoy that
he was unable to teaks those visits !

TILE Empress Eugenia: has dismissed
five of her ladies of honor. The caw of
this unexpected Measure hnslievn thik this
tracery of the fact that the ladies in goes

lion were on too inthnate relations witt
certain gentlemen employed at the Toil
(mks. - • •

A NEOIIO woman, living on the plantn•
Minn of Mr. E. M. Welker, In Elden
County,Nord, Carolina, a few days since
set fire toher house., and when the flames
Were Warr god headway she threw her
ten Months' old child into_ the building.
The woman odd she had been told by the

t'.st she must burn bp_ her child in
to heaven.-
is no amusing episode in the

iing of the American Institute
of &Wu, at Washington. On the last
dee but one. Prof. Pierce, of Damn'. was
celledon torn paper. De arose with per
feet and infoitned the learned
assembly that he had a mathema-
tical many in his pocket. but SS them Were
only three membersof the Institute who
couldonderstand it; end neither of them
wericitilheliall, he moot beg to be ez
cowed from' reading- it. Tin President.
Dr. Henry, wittily congratulated the body

nnter to g
Taitgt.

Tin: peach grievers of Delaware are Jo.
hilaut over the pmspects of nn ithmense
crop of peaches. Therec is no danger now
from (roster cold winds, and this in tort.

ant crop to • thr people of the Suite,lntn-
thereflire he considered safe. A cafes.
pendent writing from . laurel, ono of the
greatest peach reducing districts. in the
Wlllidigton Commercial- says:--1 never
saw a better prospect for peaches. The
irl.ei lil.aik very 1healthy, and the Indica,
Lions are Mal we shall hate: a cirri heavy
crop:' Accounts from all parts of the
State correspond withthose received from

FIRST EDITION.

. .

LIF.IIIIEIIII, the discoverer of chlo.
ml, totvn that chloral ind ntrychnine sr,

unitunlly opposed in thernreutic action, s
that each neutralizes the iroisonof the.
other. Pones of chloral sffiticient tokill
nffiltlt wen! cored by dewily 4.1(.44 of 'try
amine. •

ArIDNI.GHT.
N-EW YORK OITY:

The McFarland Trial—Mr& Sinclair
and Java& H.Brown opthe Stand

. .

--Bibutting Evidence Closed:

Tetra, ipli to thoPittsburgh Otistts.i—oo

i~

•

VAST CON(RESS,
ibEcoND smiting.) . •

ithraeleomph loth° Plltsbupghfemme.]
Woomera:CM May I, 1610..
risrmrz.

The Hume concurrent resolution fur ad-
journmentninctlk July 4th wan discussed, it

motion to table it havingbeen rejected —lb to

14—untilthe expiration of the morning„hour,
when It went. oser.

Mr. MORIVILL, of Maine, from the Commit-
teeon Appropriations. reported the jointres-

olution toemcee the net of. April 'Jab, In%

relative to deficienciesfor earning outrec.].

structlon lairs. Poised. ;,.• ;
The calendar was token up aid Mlle palmed

•NEWTong. May 4. In
THIAL—TWEETY-eIIIST DAY.

The first Witness this morning wan Mrs.
Samuel Sinclair: Know Mr. and Mrs. McFar-
andi they were in very poor circumstances:
•Mrs. McFarland gave readings to helptheir
support. I visited her when she was nick and
gave her fifty dollars. which she kept; / gave

heranother fifty dollars, which 1 told her was
from herfriend; this last she returned, saypag
slieCquld not accept It and ;vould obtain.belp
tram her father. Inthe. fall of 1051 I went to

Mr. Mcglrath toapply torn posithar for Mr.

'McFarland. Received aletter from Mrs. Rich-
ardson on February=lst.

Witness was about tostate tho contents of
the letter. but was presented by counsel.

Q. Were youaware of Mrs. hlclarland's in-
tention to leave her huaband before you re.
ceived that letter? •

Mr:Graham objected to this mode of camel-
natio*. and said the witness should not he 'sl-

owed to do gully withthe effect of her writ-
en sentiments by aghtnyoral testimony.

JudeDa'vis thouhe be
r shogw that thisletterwasshouldthe effectpermittedof a
ate offacts which the required ofMrs. Mentz-

showtal. Sim.Sinclairisome re-ass,and the court, an It had so kindly per.
ter, Mrs, Auniael exculpate .berser

Ste tine statues in tiratze:. representing
Saturn. Jupiter, Mars, Minerva, Apollo
and Castor, lave just been disci-veered , at

Ostin, il'lntall town situated at the mouth
of the Tiber; also, an enormous gold ring,

wldelt,tbe effigy and description denote to

lave belonged to Trojan.

1 A Sato. vs newspaper taps that Wag.
iner's new open, Meister;"Singer," in a
wonderful work; ettasiderlng that they au-
thor composed wools indlnnsic both,and
is as if Beethoven and Sallie were united
in- nor. That is, it adds, if (Meth,. had
written the mush' and Beethoventhe

1
words. ..

Laurel.

Tor, tariffdebate on Mr..l mid's ninth'',
to tilt it, aside and take up Lis substitute,
bitter and acrimonious as it was, will un.
denbtedly do good in the end, by either
hastening the consitteraTiou of the present
bilk,or by' solidifying and concentrating
the efforts to supplant It by a shorter and
more direct met:tsar.... It is now expected
that tlir.conside'rntion of the tariff bill, an
it new stands, will be proceeded with until
a rote is bad upon its ',usage. The Judd
party, however,announce toot they bare
not yet abandoned the contest, and they
say thee-will soon spring another move-
ment ibich will bring the Judd tariffbill
in trictiophant over the present bill of the
Ways and Means Committee.

would
Mrs. Sinclair.

Mr. Graham replied that the prosecution felt
thelettersread tobe a very sore point. and

ought to swear them down. But he would
read these letter* to the jury.end ask them to
construe them,as they would. Nothinghid
been-said against this witness unless whut nr
Peared in her own lettere. lle bad never raid
anything in this Mal that he wits not selling
o stand by. and which he would Show be was
justified In using. The prosecution had lately
beentrying toclear the character of those par-

ties who bad been arraigned before the eyes

f the public. and bad lost right altogether of
the conviction of the prisoner.

The Recorder said that considerimAll the
facts in the case,and believing It right that this
witness should justifyherself. be would'allow
the question. ers

Witness—l did notknow- niything abgalt It.
To Mr. Graham—l'first now itiodinedoOn in

the fall of VS,at my house. My hunband invit-
ed him: Mrs. Meriirtand was acquainted with
Richardson them there reed the Intercepted
letter. BothRichardson and Mr.. McFarland
were at my tweet' tolletherL_Etter March 'Rh.
17, My husband. Melted them. They were
neverInmy hods togetherafter that. I never
maw the Inter cepted letter uhtll it wan pub-

' ltleapedirbletlotwhotkiMudnyttob,lpt=tithhe let-

' Easereceived tViem last the ' tame It
should

rot consider there was anything wrong

no follows: •
To aid the construction of theOregonbranch

of the Pacific it. R. •
Authorizing the Southern Minnesota Rail-

road toconnect the line with'.thu Southern

Pacific R. R
For tic Inv-amptionnettlers in lie

SECON-D ED ITION.
FOUR O'CLOCK.

IM=XEd!
TheFunding Bill—Republican Caucus

—annexation of Dominica—The EK-
pedo Indian War—Red Cloud Per-
mitted to Visit the Capital—South-
ern TratiteContimmtal Railroad—
American Medical Association—Nom-
inations.

msko,
The Joint resolution donating condemned

cannon tolZe McPherson Monument Associ-
ation was ssed. ,

Mr. CONYCLING introduced it bill to Moor-
rde the fntem&otional misty et the Culled

elates fot•t he protection of immigration. lie-
(erred toJudiciary Committee. •

The followingbills also passed:
llouse Joint resektion to pay the widow of

the late Gen. Rawlins (en TOW'. salary AS

Secretor:). of War. • • • •
To allow the settlement of ,neelmntsof dis-

bursingofficers of thearmy and navy. •
To define the Intent of the met to al-

low deputy collectors of intenuil revenue act-
ing as Oollectom of interned revenue pay as
such.

Bowie too to amend the bankrupt act. cc-
ding to It,. operations biterrttinles.
At asan the calendar wail eoanpluted. obea

Mr. HARLAN :Toned to take uvi Inn for
the vale at the Great and Little 4 Indian
reaorrntions, and theretuocaled Ind os to the

Ith the same coniteFy town,

. . •
IndianTerriton, -

"
•

Mess.. tummy' and MA'S insisted upon
proceeding with the special order. the Frank-
ing hill.

Mr. Harlan.a tooth= prevailed,
o

pending
tbe cnsidern or the DUI, tini Senatebut wen
into executiveatioseession. and yon after ad-

t

Tut; King of Italy is very proud oChis
exploit as a hunter, but the- Italian jour-
nals assert; on what they call good au-
thority, that Ills 'Majesty never vet shot
or stairbed a single animal in his life; and
that, during his bunting ticuntiotur, all
the shooting was done by his alit-de-
camps.

Dn. JAEFti,rthefirst Jowever ap lilted
Professor at the Univemity of Ber in, has
recently shot himself at Witte burg.

Taco vests ago he had become a Christian,
and-the perwentiona which he had to suf-
fer in consequence from his Jewish ac-
quaintances grieved him no deeply that
he rewired to commit suicide;

_

'DIE Cumberland Ailegoniart says that
it has noticed an article going the rounds
of the press stating that the laying of the
track of the Pittsburgh and Connellaville
mad will oorunwncein June, and that the
mad will be completed In Nowmber neat.
From reliable information the .:11/cgdsicrn
feels justified in contradicting this state-
mentos.' it 111FI been assured bv partien
who know,,fhat It will be nearer two Team

thaw seven months before the mad will be
opened to the public. ' •

-.-
. ONE often Fees in Engliali papers sneer
ing notices of the facilities for obtaining
dimmers in some of the United States, In-
diana in particular. One day recently,

Lord Penzance, in London, granted de-
ems. for the dissolution of do less than
fifteen marriages. It is doubtful if an In

on' sitting. ' ver
It is recorded that IntheMl

Cases out of fifteen the linsbanda were the
guilty parties. The next day, a ',mailer
latch of eleven had their connubial knots

led, and in nine of these cars flits
were declared to be the erring

Tilt: Sinus City Journal says: Major

Randall le reported as in a very bad fix at
the Cheyenne Agency. It is said that
shOuld he lettvetliere, the Indiana would
disregani the order" et hie subordinates.
and the chants-1i would be that an iname
(Hate outbreak would follow ilia depatiure.
Nolte-in obliged: to remain and: run the
thane's:lot Lie life.' The time has not ar-
rived..n it, for the. Indium to take the
lifeof an agent, but the opining is held in
that country that the time is not far dis-
tant when they will not hesitate to do it.
There are twetheinsand more Indian, col.
heeled at that agency than then: lute been
provision made for, which fact is looked
upon no meaning something more titan a
friendly gathering.

.nit: Baltimore .Intorim,. says: On
Friday lain there was hauled upon the
wayesithe shipyard of Mr. Beacham the
shipctionsidee, that had been badly dam-
aged-In consequence of having collided
with a Tessa to the lowerpart of the har-
bor:. The 'ringsides had justarrived from
a fifteen months voyage, and when haul-
ed ,upou the ways tier keel, capper sheath-
ing, wse„thickly budded whh monster
bomacles,ciumy of them being five inches
in length. hundreds of persona collected
the barnacles as curiosities of the sea,and

lifter being soothed and divested of nes--
weed, . the ;singular - shells prestened a
temutiful and refinishes' appearance,
some of them looking as if they had been
made for iuketatubt or .perfume bottles,so
much were they shaped like those articles
newel.' .

-
.

In it.
Mr. Orfthant—You are reuniter withinter-

cepted letter -rending. :Would you have re-
eelTeel IlletuutsonIn your house If you had

ITTelogrehli to the littaherigh gazette.]

Wa.smirciatoa, May 4, Ib7o.
rrs ',Romans FATE.

NEWS BY CABLE
The Political Excitement in France—

The Conspiracy Against the State—
Two Thousand Am

' Made—Fe-

male Suffrage In land—Orange-

men's Disturbs n Ireland.

Scotian*. Boutwell hiof the opinion that the
Funding 11111 will ultimately go toa Confer-
ence Committee. and thatfour and a half per
cent. beagreed upon for the rate of Inter-
est ns u mnuprontise between the Senate and
House. With regard to the compulsory sec.
Lion. it is very evident from the strength of
the Western members It would be defeated.
even Mould the Ware and Moans Committee'
report favorably mitin it. The chances are
that t compromise will be agreed noon:re-
licvir gbanks of the tanupon their circulation
and leposits,, which they any would enable
them_to bank 'on a four and a, halfper cent.

bond!

Hy Telegraphte the Pittsburghlunette.)

GRRAT BRITAIN.

MilordCongrees at Francisco.
fib" Teltlotphtothe PittsburghGarotte.)

NAN FRANCISCO, Mar 4.—The Billiard Con-
gress commences in this city to-day for, the
championship of the Pacific coast. A cham-
pion cue. twofeet In length, of solid silver In-

laid, the butt gold quartz, the pointbeenossnote, and handsomely engraved, has or-
dered for the occasion by Deery and Little.
There are only five entries yet, Oates, Little,
Kfildhxg, Wrightand McLearl. • •

—The willof the Into Jno. C.Baldwin, of Or-
ange. New Jersey. who, previous tohis death,
gave hlf a to to Christian institutions,bequeaa ths to the American Tract Society.

American and Foreign Christian Union and
New York City 'Mission Society, fa,ooo each;

Ammican Board ofForeign Missionsand Pres-
byterian Committee of Foreign Missions, $lO.-
alal rock; besides donations to the building

fund of the General Assembly of. he Presbyte-
rian Church; Wabash College. Indiana; llamil-
ton Colle. New York; Williams' College.

Massachusegetts, and Middlebury College. Yer-
I moot, and others..

•

LoBPost. May 4.—Much incredulity Is felt
here in regard to the last conspiracy discov-

ered by the French Government.A writer In
•

the evening edition of the Times cites prece-

dents justifying the doubts whichprevail. '
Advises from BomerePresentthe successive

diplomatic protests against the Papal pro-
gramme have powerfully reinforced the num-
bers and power ofthe opposition In the Cann-
cll. Theconvocation now. in session here Is
occupied mainly with the subjectofritualism.
The discussions possess little general Interest.

In the Commons to-night, Jacob Bright, af-
terpresenting n petition for Female Stiffrage,

moved the second readingof the bill removing

disabilities of women with remtrd to votiog.
liesaid if the hill was adopted,there would
be but one tenon° to nine male votes. Mr.
Sykealnan the tact the!, the petition had
nearly 100,0(0 signatures, inferred the movers
were in earnest. Mr. Seourfleld moved
the previous question. Ile saw no proof
that women demanded the privilege
craved for them. Mr. 0.8.Jenkinsoq was un-
able to see why • women like Miss Conga
should not vote. ,Mr. !duets referred to the
ease of a women who had nn Income of eighty

thousandunds and could notvote; whileher
groom and gardener could.

Mr. Bruce thought the instance of the
Queen inappropriate, unless offices an well as-
votes were given towomen. The House divi-
ded On the proposition, Shall the question be
now put,and Itwas adopted, 124 to 91. The
announcement of the Jesuit was received with
cheering.

Domin:May 4.—A procession of nine hun-

dred Orangemen, white passing through the
Vatholic quarterof the town of Lurgan, with
drums and offensive banners. was attnektvi by

the police and dispersal. -The pollee it Is d-
irtied used swords, but no casualties are re-
ported.

Huta. May 4.—A tlre last evening in the
enuringmill near the harborextended to to

lumber yardand the shipping. SeveThlv.oosel
weer badly damaged; none American: Ir

nkrtnucate earCrtt. .
Se ator Morton, who it regurtimi as the

tadngparty men of the Senate.has prepared
,c for Ifcaucus of the Republicanmembers
if the beginninges. to heheld either this week
it the ofnext. It Is already signed
, all the Republican-Settators.and is now re-
•eiving the signatures of the members of the-
[louse. The main object proimsed by the
mucus Ix to make errangetnents for the fall
ZAlllplligli. .d appoint n committee of the
two ninnies to look after the interests of the
Carte In the several States. but especielly In
the Aouth. The general policy to be pursued
by the party Ito Its nominatingCullTeralull, It

InSaid, will VW.1111.11.1 out st this meeting.

flow for the tariffbill willbelabored to enter
into the campaignas apart; issue, willbe de-
cided. The indications are that a lively con-
test will take place on thisquestion, between
the New England end Middle States on the

anne hand. d e Sth on the
tither. One of the ob oujects ofandSenatorWest Morton

cueo gthe Republican Congreasmen Ineau-
. soas toharmonize the conflictingfactious.

•

• HOUSE OF ItYff'RMITATIVE.S.
Mr. MOIR-lAN preaentedS.silditjenal peti-

tions asking Cone 4e to abollah tffe: National
banks. toredeem thebondWtcd by them
as securities. Issue gdO% a. le • tr0.,1,

notem. and make the saute reeelyable Inpay-
ment of custom dues and all tales collected
hr the Federal Government..and e.O InnYoff
Flitl,ooo.oO of the bonded debt...

Mr. WELLS. from Eon. on doillur of Amer-
ican Commerce, reported bi authorizing
mail steamship service from New. Orleans
monthly to ThmPrOo. Vera Cruz. Totgoggin,
Sisal and Havana- Recommitted.

Mr- LAWRENCE offered a resolution cell-
iag on the :Secretary of War for all reports

Made by Brevet Major GeralTerry Meting

to Georgia. not already comMunicated to
Congress. Adopted.

Mr. BECK asked leave to offer aresolution
reciting allegation. that Gen.Terry isenus.
lagcitizens of Georgia to be arrested and to
be tried before his military anbordlnatee tor
Moletions of the laws of Georgia, tel to

allow them the benefit of hams corpus or
trial by jury In civil courts, •and -requesting
the President tostate by what authority such

thltif.S.lll.l.end other' objected. •
Mr. [MEX.-Then Iroll theregularorder of
sibuness. and give notice I willobject to ev-

erythingeelof order (rose Sole until the 4th
of Jolt% du

Thereporrut the ConfertnenCommittee
Oconee bill was agreed to.
The Civil Senice bill came up aebusinenn of

the morning hour. was dlscumlect by Mesa.-
Finkeluburg met Cobb, of North Carolina. la
Ito and Messrs. Map:land, Peters. Bing-

ham and Payne. In opposition,and went over
till to-morrow. of

The Tariff bill was taken up fa OaniZlffeethe Whole. the pending paragraph ik• thnt
••ice tosteel railway

nocuding en hourand el half over the

,itttll"tblrtgrec'e4ntts°ie't fpniul"nq,'atittl
aii railway bars made pattlY of steel one

and one-half cents per pound on metal
converted Into east steel, orbepro msby the it

form
or pneumpreheat, of

whateverform or deneriptlort tbirty.sia dol-
len per on.

The next patagniph was aulended to read:
On steel wire. whether rolled. or drawn. end
wire of whichsteel shall be alpuneet mot
of chief value of Inure t n ottedourth
inch Indiameternnd not n No.r, wire
Kande, too, and one-half mat-re pound And

twenty per cent. tai raineeoa: netrfinale., 3

wire gauge, three cents per mend andtwenty

per seat. at wilorma; providebthat steel wire

tot string* of piano fortes and other musical
Instruments. and elect nuts covered with
slit,cotton or other textile materiao,shall pay

In addition twenty-11<P per Cent. not raiment;
and ',melded further.-thst all steel in coils,
not more than thn.-e-slateenths of an Inch In
diameter, or square. coated withclue Or other
Material. or net 00 coated. shall pay he
duty an steel wire.

The paragraph' relating to 'steel railway
•trogn, Ac.. was emended to reducing the duty
truethreo and n fourth to two and e half
cents per pound.

The paragraph taring steelcar wheels three

and a halt cents was reduced to three cents
per pound. The Committee rose and the
House adjourned.

seen ItT
Witness—l du not see anything in it to.

me do otherwise. I do not know of my I.
knowledgethat the readings at Mrs. Clev
Intel's house were for the benefit of Mrs. M
Farland. The first time any charge was man
at those readings was at my own home. in th,

wring. of It. I wee not ever Tery pleasant
toward Mr. McFarland; am.not now. Ido
not now feel specialty unfriendlyto him: I am
antfriendly tohim..l base some recollection
of McFarland going to New Ilampshlre for
Mr. Neeleyand Mr. Sinclair: I do not know
on what burble.. or ether it watt on bad-

ness that ?dcratiawndhwad away. nen
I went to see his wife during her illness at
Amity street, I do notknow that McFarland
was nowilllnghis wife should receive a hun-
dred dollars Igave_ bee.cWhen I beard of her
engagement with 111b:n"le"tes'1171rnPl7rdkonfeleRichardson for ten yearn; was with him lathe
South two year. in the war and two in prison:
he was the most intimatefriend Ihad. During
the last three mamas of his life he had his

chin shaven: he never wore his heard long. I

wan preunt at No.= Amity street the night

before the Snitshooting. The night itkbard-
son mint:tiedfrom Mulford I had beento the
theatrefor Ma. McFarland six or debt times.
Richardson came In about halfan hourotter

e returned. The door In the hallwas partially
ajar.' I heard the turningof alter in the door.
and he came op and knocked at the door. I

hook hands withhimand aftera little while
I went away. I remember an occasion during
the lastdors of November, Red, at the Astor
House. When Inchardsonyrs.% sitting there
the prisoner came into a rather excited end
threateningmanner. Coming directly to Meh-

-1 ardson. Richardson eyed him calmly; he turn-
, ed away and looked out of the window. and
shortly oneaftr went away. This is the-only

occasion which I remember meeting hint.
Oh. I do remember. the first tinie I ever
knew prisoner by eight was in Richardson's

'• room. when he came to the door and knocked.
and llichardlion went out Intheball. nod they

I had talk together, notexcited or I should
have heard it. This was a few days after the

:section.'p T' o Mr. Graham—l lived in Cincinnati _bout
twenty years. I suppose I knew Richardson
about six years there. Richardson was not
there all that time. Ito was then connected
withthe Tribune. Inever knew him totarry

Apistolafter the war. I bead of the shoot-
ing In November last, and joined himat the
Astor House. within, Isuppose, twenty min-

I ales after. . Idid not have his night ken the I
nightbefore the shooting. I think he did not Igive it to me before he went to Hartford.

Q. Mr. Brown, du youbelieve in Supreme
Doing? ,

Brown—Ylll. •

Q. Do you believe In a astern of re wardit
and yoninhmentet.

Mr. Ilvoirw—Not according to the
loth; doctrine.. I do believe in a system of
compensations. •

Q. Doyou believe there Is any other come-
mience of the violation ofan oath thanthe
loss ofreaped?

Mr. Itrown—lbelieve thata man who would
tella lie

Browner
Deltas be. snore or Itas

I happyhereafter; '
Q. Tell me what consequence you attach to

the.vinlatiunof an oath?
' • Mr.-Drown—Loss .of respect, Imoof honor.
spiritual degradation. I believe In the Bible.

I believe in the divine character of It, but that
there are creel" in It;

Q. Inwhat part of itdo yourbelieve it as di-
vine?

Mr. Drown—lf you gLve -me a week J will
write an essay on the subject forFOurarela
Dennis

The red.nt ,Llerheri gvel"ni:itp artof:avthoity d yon

Mr. Brivelse—if counsel will read to methe
bible, chupter and verses. I will tell hitn. I
believe In its general scope and general stand-
ing. I believe that God is wise, justand good.
and that false swearers wit be punished: ,

Cross-exarninnUoilcontinued: I know Alnos
J.Cummings. am grtt eCold/dent Idid nettentell

carried a pistol. I told hint
my impression was Iticheedson did not shoot
McFarland, because he feared. to hart others
in the offlce. I was in the polleecourt the
morningafter the shooting. Saw Mr. Runkle
there. Did not hear him addles* the Judge.

Did not sec him whisper to the Judge.
After recess Mr. Davis offered toread two

lettere front Mr. McFarland: proved yesterday
by Mrs. Sage. The ant letter sake ten dol-

lar,from Mr. Sage. complaining that his trust-
ness lgas business) bed not gone nhead. The
letter wits dated Oct. S, Te. Next letter, from
McFarland tohis wife,dated New York, Nov.
X), 'Si, Inclose§ ten wasatg he had
trouble ingetting money. sick and was
treatinghimself hydropatbically. Ilesays he

did not think when he married her that he
should ever bey angry with her, end would
willinglydie that night to wipe out scenes
since asmoulage. He protests outarnear
ly his love for her and says If she could
see his everythought she would forgivehim kis

.paroshuns of excitement.
Mr. Davis then offered an article In the

Educational Metithly. to which Mr. Graham
objected, saying they hal evidence which
would probably dispense withthat sirtiele. It•;r.ar shereelit should be Introduced at a later

Mr. 'Dells here offered the testimony of
Albert D. Richardson, taken In the habeas core
idol proceed/op./afore Mr. Noses.

Mr. Graham objectedand Dir. Davis claimed
that having been read to McFarland, they
were entitledtoshote It. • The Court said If he

mild show It was read Lover to him by Mr.Nunes, he would *dealt the deposition and
gleethem illefecOrrOW toproduce yroot of
"'IL • The RaY was then closest on

tilh iente/14., • offugi"Lci„ • nada'
witnesses, Several of whom testifiedht as to the:
uniform love and kinditeas of McFarland for
hisfamily., and that tag habits were regain-I'.
Intoxicating liquor not being used in excess by
him.

Adjourned..

Tartlet,
M. Boca: ton rend before the Academy

of licienres of Francea remarkable -paper

on hydrophobia. It appears that children,
when bitten,owing to their equanimity
and want of apprehension; mintly escape;
the disease. FUrther. of 520 perumen bit
tenby rabid dogs. 120 only were. afflicted
by hydrophobia; that once the malady a
pears, there is no cure for it, and the only
preventive is toburn the bite with redhot
iron. Many members asserted the cause
of mndneset in dogs was the bollworm
habit of -muzzling" them. Marshal Vail-
bt cited the town of Dijon, where dogs

were in the full enjoyment of liberty, and,

showed their gratitude by never going

At IT MAY be of interest to ourreaders.

wo compile the following brief sketch of

Varkotta Patti, who glee. two grand wet-

mills in this city, commencing.to-morrow
evening :

-.There . are few inotancen of artistic
careers, we believe, -filled up art rapidly
and so brilliantly as that of Carlotta
Patti. Br adding to the sin yearn she

Europe. the two

B eirtt. svreaccrise"or;illiiMinearlier etwer In
America. it will be seen that she hos not

vet been tewyears before the public. She
i1615 not yet attained her twentyaeventh
year, we believe, and being extremely

pretty,and possessed of cultivated mind,
with a captivating gram and expression,
herfuture peon:dente be brilliant indeed.
Daring her six sears sojourn on the conti-
nent, Carlotta Patti appeared in more than
1,%10 concerts. She now retinas to tut in

thematurity of her Went, Improved by

constant study and the natural develop-
ment of those splendid qualitiesbestowed

an her by Nature.
•• Born In hair, where music teems to

be a natural gitt,it product of the climate.
she was taken over to America at au-early
age. While yet a child, she took lemons
of Hertz, and Required in a Atom time a
distinguiolied proficiency on the plant,
forte. Afterwards she entered with ardor'
into the study Of vocalization, and surh
was the rapidity of herprogress. that In

she madeher debut With eclat at the

New York; Academy of Music. Shortly
afterwards Carlotta tailed for Europe,

where her oilmen-Adelinahad already ac-
quired a wide-reproation. Arrived in
London, the manager of Covent Harden
Theatre offered hera two months engage-
ment, during which Ate appeared ht a sc-
rim of concerto. Her peculiar of and
'American Melf-pomession werti_ alwaya

crownisitlriturceso, and the originality
of style and_ brilliancy of her intonations
astoniahaLdszzled and carried the audi-
tory to the highest pitch of enthusitunn.
TheEnglish pleas loaded Carlotta Patti
with praise, and were obliged to goan far
.back as Cataliui and Jenny Lind to find a
comparimm worthy of her. She sang in
more than fifty concerto in London, was

Melted to Court, and complimented by the
Queeit; • Never in mv life, said 'Victoria,-
has any singer en (tanned and pleased

mad.
Tot: G, sicl says that ennui workmen

engaged in demolishing an old hoax in
Paris came upon a nest of adders; con:
raining some hundreds of these reptiles, at

the bottom of an exhausted well. In the

midst of tide snake neat was found a Ade.
tnn, which hadprobably fallen Inthe well

ago,a,and the flesh of which had been-

devoured by the adders. Strange to way,

in the hand of the skeleton was • pocket-
book of red morocco leather, in which,
when opened, there were found forty- hank
notes for I,ooof. each, a woman's laeneas,
and a letter which bad been almost en-
tirely eaten' by the reptiles, the only hag-
went remaining decipherable bearing dui
words, "Do not makeknown the plot.' A
judicial inquiry has been commenced.

Tor: Nort4 GermanCorerapo/dcid'con=
tnidicts the statement recently made In

letter from Home that Count gismarck had
warned the north Dorman Ilhallops at pre-
sent attending the' (Ecumenical Council,
through the medium of the Prussian Am-
bassador; that if they Rare their assent to

the preamble of the ',Memo de fide they

would be suspended front the eXercion• .of

their episcopal oilier, and prevented from
returning within the Prussian territories.
The North German Correvondent says

that no each uteniceswere neceessry ; "at

the mune time," it adds, "there is nodoubt
that the King IV Prussia and the North
liennan Confederation would not have
seen with indifference the acceptance 'of

• the prioriitii4.ll the Connellht itsoriginal
torah, supercilious,- _and, even:Anse-hag
one, and It may be -safely. assented • that

moat influential personages In-lime
not been left: in ignorance on this

After

MEMPHIS.

E=!
Ifievet- Brigadier tienerol If: B. Comstliek

Imo been relieved nt his own request on duty

on the stuff of the General of the Army and
ordered to Detroit, aucceeding Gen. Reynold.
In charge of the survey of the Northern and
Northwestern Lakes.

General Warren. upon being relieved by Col.
Macomb of the charge of the improvements
on the Upper 3llssissippl,_ete., W ordered to

Newport,lt. I.'to relieve Colonel Merrill In
charge of the Improvements on Luke Mehl-
ran. The latter is ordered to Pittsburgh in

surge ofthe Improvements on the Ohioriver.
h'evet Lieutenant Colonel Barlow is order-
todoteon General Sheridan's staff.
lalor Burnham is ordered toBeokuk, lowa,

porting to General Wilson. and Capt. Wm.

'..i. Jones Is assigned to the stall! Of General
._

FRANCE

—•

—Rev. Charles B. Smythe, pastor of the
Presbyterian Church. Eleventh street. New
York, was tried la the First trnited Presby-

terian Presbytery. for bringing scandal on the
Church by Inviting reporters to lunch and
drinking gin and milkin a common restaurant
on the Sabbath day. Mr. Smythe admitted the
charge, hut plead nervous eximnstion In ex-
cuse .fur drinking gin and milk. 1100. Drs.
Harperand Armstrong made strong speeches
against him. and the report on the case WOO to
berendered yesterday.

• —Anthony Seheintw, who was convicted of
the murder of Jot. A. Christian on the lath of
august met, in "Monnt Sterling. 111.. nod woe

sentenced tofifteen years in the penitentinty.
committed suicide on Monday. leaving a long
confession that be alone was engaged in the
murdernnd that Jnice Dane. convicted. on
the' same. charge. haa d nothing todo withit.

—At n meeting of thefkinni. of Directors of

the take Shore and Michigan Southern Rail-
road Company yesterday. at Cleveland, the
following officers were elected: Horace F.
Clark, President; AturnetusSchell, Vice Presl
dent: James H. Maker, Treasurer; Geo. II
li,Secretary and Assistant Treasurer; C. P

Leland, Auditor.

WWI, Address.
FRIEDMAN, REED AtDO.,

FROPRDSTOME

Saks•

GirSOTICES--"Ta •"For
"Lost," "IPants;• • "Boarding."

noi exceeding FOUR LIVES, trill be

inserted in thatcolumns oncefor MEN-
TY"-FIVE CENTS; tarh additional line
FIVE CENTS.

WANTS
NIITANTED..I purchaser fur a To.

11ACCO STONE. Gond Mention and 4MM
wed, For terms, apply at 77 01110
LealiElyCity. between thehours of 6 and9 r.

VVVATED.--.1.ply Immeitlot.
"No. 66uhlo •treet. A

Good Milliner. Apr
IT,AtZti. J. KELLY It Er.

TATANLEIV—A Lady experienced is

ne
.11

AITANTEII.Ati Unfarnialied ltoom,
',unable for bedannna.In AIIeSaMT.M.I. •

Gas. Adam° It. Al 000621. • 44 •

WANTED—ROOM—Furnished or j.

V♦ Enhanlabod, with privilege olbbatbara.4 •
must be within Me minutes. walk. of St. elmiel ,

WANTED.—Au active and respond.
r4oll,kf ,°.,TPrt"r

ddro with reterertoratYwnr.cr
aahata,samt.

•

-,CaptainGift, agentof the Mississippi Val-
ley Immigration Society of Planters, hue just
returned from Hong Kong. China, where he
engaged two hundred nod fifty ChineSe labor-
ers for Southern plantations. They are now
enroute. win the Cape of Good Hope. monthexpectpd toarrive ut New Orleans this

NEW ,ADVERTISEMENTS
•

XI Anveittis. May 4.—The chiefs of the lute,

national Association of Workmen in this city :
have been arrested. The police also captured
a prominent person here who , escaped._ from
Paris. •

PAM& May 4.--Several rens d' armes were
tOubct duringthe riotat St. Quentin Yester-
day. Many more arrests have been made of
persons believed to house

cated in the plot.
Roussel, at whosethe bombs were
found, is not yetapprehended.

It is reported great militaryreprecautions are
being taken. The Journal:Wel and ,Siolie
warn the peopleof Paris tokeep ontets

It la lutserted that M. Thleno *lll,l*Fat, a

manifesto advising pretichmentoZtoWlear,
the plebiscitum. - •

The Emperor's proclamation beebeim. di..
tributed throughout the countryandDitVwla
the hands of every voter. . •

The committee in favor of the pleblitltnm
have issued a lastaddress to theelectorkf des
daring they must put aside by. strong.vote,
the Irreconcilable Minority, which retorts in
Its oppositionto the government to all means;
even conspiracy. bombs and infernalmachlock
The manifesto concludes lia•SoDOws: Tw
'oust go to the pollsnext Sundayand voteas
in 184& withbanners flying and shouting
Napoleon.' If you desire liberty, order, sta-
bility, prosperity, you must vote for the pie-
biseitum."The medical students made another demon-
stration against Dr. Tardien as he was leaving
the <renege to-doT.

-Arrests of members of the international So-
ciety have been made atLyons,Strasineurgand
Rouen. It la estimated that over two thou-

sand persons have been arrested since Satur-
day. -

grA. SPECIAL MEETING OF TILE
Ilrst. Second and Third Commute. will he

held Inthe AnninT, on FRIDAY EYE/NMI. the

6thRed— at seven and ithalfo'ck4.,
DiorderofRioadearidleir
. oh . J. AlißMZ.SeTeretini.

DOMINICAN ANNEXATION.. •

The President. In conversation on the Do-
nnie.treaty. yesterda, stated that the ob-
ectlonable features of the treat)* which met

tint opposition in the Senate could now be
rrangedsoas toremove the obstacles in the
ray of millration. As Ins° stated that the
lonia Inregard to the amount of the Indebted-
ness of the thmlnlcan Gorernment was ar-
ranged. and is shown to he within $1.503,070.
Mutt embarrassment is experienced by the

twillAdministratio 'delayof the Senateto
nct. Aneffort he made to have the foes-
tlonbroughtup next week. • •

'flit INDIANn—nnVIrDAN ATMK FRONT.

Get.Sheen,nn yesterday received dispatches
from General Sheridan Informing him that
the Indians Mire taken pioseniton of several
of the small forts near Fort 'Sully. and made
prisoners of their garrisons. Gen. Sheridan
ha, again started for the front, and this time
will go as far at Fort Sully. There now seems
to be no doubt but that the Indians mean. .
thief.
.30CITIEftr, IItANS-00:STINIMSTAL • RAILROAD.

At a meetingof the Sub-Committee of.Sesen
of the Rouse Committee. on Pacific Railroads.
this @Vetting, resolution< were adopted fasor-
ing the construction of n railroad on the Wod

Re mgotAg7.lVlZ.V4'''l74W lSWei!"4
tat Railroad Company. Details of the hill
'emoting franchise are left for the future con-
sideration and actioo ,Of thegeneral Commit.,

. ,
M. ,•

ALLoWLD TO COME
Red Cloud. Chief. ae twelve other principal

men of the Sioux Inditns, baying applied Tor.
permission to come to Washington to see the.
Presidentin relation o their present condi-
tion,a telegram Brass at from the War De-
partment to their coantry to-der. granting
the request. and Instructingthe Indian Agent
tomake the rtOcessalT arrangements.

AMERICAN MEDICAL AINDOCIATION.
Tho American Medical Association to-day

debated at length a proimedgeofLatinition rmiutrinif
examination as toknowle and
Greek before rtdmittins . students of medicine.
niemotion to adtnit tbe District of Columbia
deleitrit es leas defented-142 to 104.

NOMINATIONS.

Ileneral Conference of the Med:dime
• Chorehpooch.

IBy Telegraphtothe Menorah Gasett.l
Minim. May I.—The GenetlMConferoile•of

the „Methodist Episcopel Clftach South's,-
sembled in the Cumberizad,•sPresbyterlan

Church atnine o'clock this dsornlng. Thiat

tendume was very large. Amen those Pref-
! eat were Bishops Andrews, thd MOM= of-

' Peer. Kern:laugh, Pierce. Paine, Marti.Dog-

ett amt Wiehtman.and Dn. Keener. Senchen,
k;ancor, and cm other distingnisbed ditflisbw.The Conference wan called to order bY hoP
Payne, of Mississippi. After PE.Yer by Eith.bb
Kavannugh. anti the reading-0r the imnottlano
roll was called by Dr. Somers. Secretary. When
the followingConferment responded: lialtt,

more, virgtal..West Virginia. North Cnroliria.
SouthCarolina, SouthGeorgia, North Georgia.
Florid. Montgomery, Mobile, Louisisa.
sistippl, Memphis, Tennessee. Holston, Ken-
tucky, Pain stifle. Pt.Lout. kihmouri, Arkan-
tn. Ldttle 'Lek. Indian Mission, Texas,East

• Teta*,Trinity., Southwestern Texas. Western

Tenns, Columbia. Pacific. Illinots, the whole
numberof delegates being two hundred and
forty-31S. of *horn one hundred and slate-
seven west present. Dr. Hummers, of Nnsh.

1 villa, was reelected Secretary. nod Dr. John
S. Martinand Messrs. Wlchersham, of Arklut-

. inwunnd Lester, ofGeorgia. AttlttnotSecret,

•

rgrh%V.T.V.—"L'o',l74,er.l.l"4lhde
o Tennessee; Wm. 'McLennan. t;"
..ltearasktr, Postmaster, Joseph .1

Paul Minnesota.

@LEM

AliTElL—Sltuation se Clerkby •

I single gentlemanc 4 goad edneetlon. heaftrig
ostensive eennslntanee In both eines els.% muss-

try, sind no neerslon to Work. Would takea. smell
Interest. ran give goodreferences. Added.Do;
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INT c7iT ..1
OTTAGII I.,itEriAd=n4l.4ll.ll4,

wzrrrz Oftlee.

Nv-ANTED.-- 500 BARRELS of
SOUR CIDER. Applyat the lid!toe nee.

ar Works, :to.98 Filth avenue Itztenticel. •C. OWENS.

irrlOTlCE.—Therewill be a msty

4737re5.v.: mug ti-BEET D'ar."
gl..ll•ll)rtiltVigi:FaitiTtrlNSlB:lllri
liigtimtiotAntUtieriess, ,0,0tanp1"..1..

s,ret:r ir liOS. J. BLAKE, N. CI,mysmsl

lITANTED.-3 Rollers, 3 Hookers•
Stanen torfan. wort. 3 boys for emu

try, to wortnoyard. Also gtriolor nitwortrfoe

I" gitil;• =o7i. 144'1 "
"!"..

ViA TED.- 111ORTO IGES.11-;ll' .2! to Inricormall amounts,nb

THOMAS K. PF.TTIr.
11111.130.drtaars mma.j

GICLOW IfAr4t!...gen. Or PITTBDroGn.i
e Mar 4th . 1810- I 1

ri^FftE -DISECTQRS OF THIS
....7 .Ranh•vedttlared adlildondof. SIX PER
.NT.fel on tin StOotoutof theearonno
O tho nof faX of • filo Stockholdert or

Arrilorratratho 19th
poiltrirr :',;, .. • - 7 . Cashier.

) „

V.trifiwo valai edt
_: DARK Auffl,.

ylhertf. 71ioliDA, r Tor . '
% oak.. Eon

-5

-V,°TICE; . '''';•" ' . ' •
../.1 . • JORN TarribEN.

• Romig. May 4.—The Parliament of ZoHelv-
etiialtered the duty on rice to fifteen silver
gdsehens per01213 hundred pounds. but refuse
tomake any reduction in coffee.

Gleat indignation exists here against the
Con mittee of the :Meek Exchangefor seaming
the public against therecently issued Ameri-

can railroad securities. The premature and
ill considered action of the Committee causes
much Inconvenience. especially as °facia
brokers and share lists bare singe refused to
quote the secorttles.- •

DENMARK.
Cormaibtor.s. May 4.—The President of the

Councilof Ministers yesterday Wormed the
Polkthing that communications from Wroth-
Ingtort to the Danish Government had Just
beenreceived. explaining the delay in the ra-
tificationof thetreaty for the rmrchase of St.
Thomas,and would be promptly submitted to

the delegate. for their action.
--..0.--
GRICECT

Tavern.
1:1Ih

i

AVANTED.—TO NIENT.—A louse of

vi
v V Sor erooms. yap a 9,3,/ Md. Musk 3.13

• Ituoil ot,ighborhood. In either city. o on 11.ot
•amv Itallroad. ~ Any onet having such heatat

=LI:Tr,1111'.4 °1.14T11:11,14.° 'T'et:ii:Agentn.'ho. 139 Fourth evenne. 1-1

THE INDIANS

The License Beard .111 hear tbe above synth..

lion on SATURDAY. Mai 7th. 1870. at 10
o'clock A. X.my-a:we misspu BstovrsE. cleft

WASTED.—ETerybody to call at

184 LIBERTY STREET. sod wallos

the MMUS/WALE APPARATUS for miles

I'l!
TV'ANTED.---SealedmlavartAvalT.davyb°o`Pllm BRICKfor
teinnel wort. to be debretoNut th9.62101plun==.23167;iabriZglerforMidit

Yonneamt.
Bobo.

IATAliTED.-11ORTG AGES.

Thirty Thousand Dollars to Loan
lalarge or small anaounts_on propertyIn Allegheny
county al s talc rule ozpriirtt jimmy.

Beal Belste

pEIUTIFUL LOTS 6.1( BUTLER
STREET and ST. isAars -AVENUE. In

hward Lawrestatillle. SATURDAY AFTER-
NOON. It. at 3 o'clock, relit be sold on the

gilinergOnl7hT (g7.7I7:ILITL'It.
wry's avenue. or 45thstreet, the followinghand.

mely *healedand eery valuable Leta.
1 Lotfeet levet on Butler Rent and 153

feet in depidt.along 45th street. toa 20,feet alit,.
3 adJolrdna lots. each 9.3 feet front en Rutter

street.end 153foot Indepart.a 1.0feetalleY.
Also. that large tot in Immediate rear of above.

being 43feet Inchesfront on St. Mary's wrest.
and 11.2 feet Indepthto a 15 fret alley. the Int
being ESfee, te width al.MO, There isa small
Mick biome on the lot. _ .

TERMS—One-half cash. balance In o ne and two

oath. wtth Interest.secured by bondand mertgioco
thepremises. A. ItcILAVAINE.

soy 5

Anims, May 4.—A conference of ambassa-
dors of the Protectorate Powers was held
here toconsider therecent •outrages by brit-
ands. withoutresult. Itussia supports Greece
In her position relative to affairs.

=IMO

WAliTED.—Bonds and Illortgages.
1 for 120.000.haling 3 years torito.A.

for 40 000. baying3 years torun. 1 orV3.000.
tetettur years torun. 1 for 14.000. 2 years7401yoor otirri. ggglef nlrtrif g"13.444:n:tnn years to run 1 for ?1. 011,traelni
years to run. 1 for 51400. attstrot 3 yentn.l.:run. 1for $3OO, hating3 YDSD try run. wt et

'&P 377.1714 . . 104

OPENING.

BOARDING

On 'MIDAS' the6th %Ufa.. we wtil hare our
ond openingof

=3=

St; .MMEat

Bonnets and Hats.
LONDON. May 4.—The North American ar-

tired out to-day.
Qtresurovrat. May 4. Arrived out. the

ateamersCity of Wald:dotter,. France. talon
and Atlantic.

wasEiOARDING.—A number of Gentle. ' 4
.MLu no be furnithed with boardingaO4l

If aaairwt,_pl_saltantly located. at M V/0
ANDERSON STREET, near Mod stroat mdse.
Alleithen7 City.

• FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
LONlxna, May L—Eroatno. —Consola : for

money..ot; account. Mt:. American securities,.

quiet: 'AL M16%15. Mt T'. Of Ten-Fortin.85%,
Fries,lllinois, 112; Atlantic and Great.
Western, 27.51. Stocks quiet and steady.

FRANKFORT, May 4.—Honda active at tO

point.
THERE is a pecnliar journal pub!

inEngland, known to etimpilers of news-
paper directudo&false Anti-Ilkimeo Jour-
nal. To convert thejingodly from the in-
dulgence in the pleasures of the weed, 11
recently pnbllshealahlatory entitled "An
awful end of a smoker," It Is, told be a
Pentomille preadelfg: 'There was' in ilia
district, a, smoker whobad ruined himself
by his "bottle and_Pipe One day, it sp-
pearOta was disp*Ainewith lila wife on
the"object, and, finally yielding, ho prom-
ised that he would never again. amoke,
adding "If I do not keep my promise,
may [lonti my eyes; nuty 1 lose the nue of

my limbo; may my blood turn to corrup-

tion." The reverend story teller adds that

ids*atthe man ht. broken his promise, woo

pu
- desired. While tapping a

beer
became paralyzed, and on a surgeon at-
tempting to bleed him, nothing followed
the lancet but as he had pinvionaly pray-
ed. Hence the oe mat draws the morel

Don't smoke.". .

OARDING•--TO•Let,W it
Pt.,7 FRONT ROODFICE. at 103 lu.tythytemol.

ALSO. ALL TIM NOVIILTIES IN TUE

NOTION AND TRIMMING
LINE.

13eciintifteett Driven off-The Hula ofWynn

lug litsearnsingoath itiavager-Doneral Sheri-
last Kesltoste to the Scene of Trouble-MD-
.lton. Preperatlons.

(Or Telegraph to thePittsburgh Geseigirj
..SOtent Puts, otflifirtut three
lutudred Indians mew in near Atlantic city

,this morning and drove eff a beittofstock.
I' Major Gordon's company ofarvalry followed
them and brought back all the stock. Every-
body hertals well pleased withthe conduct of
the soldiers. Colonel Anthony, just come in
from Atlantic, says the hills are full of In-

dians. A large party were seen below here
thin morning.

Oilcan°, May t-General Sheridan and sev-
eral tnemberrdif bin staff left Chicago t. ar
for Salt !Ake City and other points in the fitr
weso intending titmake athorough investiga-
tion of the Indian-affairs in Wyoming, Mon-

tnna.end other territories. The party will•be
absent' abouttwo menthe.
• The militnry- authorities will conduct the

threatened Brute SIOUX wnr with the utmost
vigor, and have nearly completed the prepara-
tions for the expected trouble. The number
of available troops In the Department of Da-
kota Isabout 1.000. This force Is considered
=pie tocope withthe 10.000 Brutes. but will
be augumentedlf necessnry. ho bo

has not been
decided who shall take Immedicommand

commendrces. Gen. Stanley Isat present in
of the Middle District.the scene of

the troubles.

bOarditlg_,
.

derlie'rules of the; tart . General Conference
were read. and numerous emendmenta offered
and dlrcussed at

,

amide:able. length,
with an amendment reonlringtintore . :

Jority of two-third,' todecide, a ants od
adoption.

On Motion the following clouding commit-
tee.were ordered,to be dB.hued by tn.ce3 mbettra id,.or feach annual Coriference. Eplreop d
=Cy. Books and Periodic:du Heiden a, ay
Schools, Religicals Interestr end Colored Peers

4335%. •
PARIS, May 4.—Bourne Arm at 74. francs, FO

Tar -LET

centimes.
LtrinrooL. May 4..—Cotton dull. withmid-

dling uplands at 10.5i6 and. Orleans at 111:
alliad; sales 10.000 bales. California white
wheat 9s 6d4591 7d; red western N0.13. 83 2d;
winter es 10de3s lid. Western flour
Corm No. 3 mited 'Ms. Oats its 3d. Barley

ss. Peas .16s6d. Pork lamer but nothigher;

sales at 100s. Beatnik Lard Mk 6d. Cheese
75. Daum it, for Cumberland cut and NB6d
for short rib middles. Petroleum: refined
le skd. Turpentine-9s 9d.

LONDON. May lk—Tallow 445 3d. Linseed Oil
limner at=O.. Sumdullbut steady. Turpen-

tine easier at M 0 lid,
ATITWZRP, May 4.—Cottonquiet and steady

I. •
.

. .
~- • I it • : • : •

_

BLEEPING ROOMS, No. 43 Mogen •41184.
Doer thePeek. Allegheny. A dutyfor fogy

gel=nrairrova.lil= ---

....T.. - .......,..

at 53ii.
Banat:, May I.—Petroleum arm at fithalers

511FATIltRO. M I.—Petroleum quiet.

RIEF. TELEGRAMS

T° WLET.—The Three
In Churc

S
alloy

tory Dila
JL WANKHOVOG h . mar

of No. 480 Wood sweet, formodf r t.=e d.'"' C'"".rrTANOpalto:PW.ACO.
.24 'No. 172.ea 174 Woodstreet.

pie.BishopMerreined muthe select committee
appointed at the last Conference on the rear-
rangement of discipline, submitted a report,
which was adopted. after which the Confer-
ence adjourned till to-morrow.

A lame numberof delegatesarrived this a-
lai-1109M

CONNECTICUT

KITCHEN & BEGGS,

TOmu.
House of 7 Roon_us,

P.° 2llfor. "Woo%P ."'WAllselleotr•
mu. G. 6 11°"'d C°M

telpapered fDlotcsg, lama .kel stratt,Bl.llsDord,_AllollbOn7.oAlso, MUCH 110uo IC of D now. a.f. lb. od;
i ILO)

192 VEDEUAL 1 TRI T. Alleithcui CUT
y5:•47 •

BUY THE GENUINE.

CLARK'S

T."
SPOOL' COTTON.

GEO. A. CLARK-

=The cable expedition arrived at Santiago
de Cuba on Oa 2%h ult.

—John Morrissey will soon ma'amhia Placc
as Congressman, onaccount of RI-health.

—The annual report of the Presbyterian
Board of Minions shows a debt of about
gi0,003. •

—Charges against Collector Grinnell,atNew
York, broughtby prominent business men, are
beinginvestigated.

—The cotton loin of Breirster. Mate& Co.,
at Chester, Pa.. was burned on Tuesday. Loss

00,0011; partly insured.
.`-John M. &eclat Sr Co., one of the oldest

grain and whisky commission hones of Cin-
cinnati.made an assignment yesterday.

—The stockholders of the Susquehanna
Railroad Company have iefused to ratify the
leaseof theroad to the Delaware and <lnchon
Canal Company.

—The German Saloonkeepers' Society of the
United States are now holding their second
National Convention in Chlchgo. Bernard
Eith, of Cincinnati,is President.

—ln the Musachusetts Legislature akin has

ofen Knightso incorporate the Grand Lodge
the of St. Crispin, with leave to

hold not over 000400 in real estate. • • •
—The Now Jersey. Hudson and Delaware.

New Jersey. Western and Sussex Railroad
Companies have been consolidated under the
itie of New Jersey IndMidlandRailway Com-

SOLE AGENT

Sold Everywhere.
Meeting of the Legialsture—lnanguratten of I

Gov. English-111s Message.
My Telegraph to tau Mishnah Gazette-I

NOW llama May 4.—The Connecticut Leg-

islature assembled to-day. Lafayette B. Fos-
ter was chosen Speaker of the House and Ed-
ward 'Harland President of the Senate, both
Republicans.

Governor English was inaugurated to-day.
Rla message recommends a convention fur the
revision of the-State Constitution, in order to

facilitate the operation of the Fifteenth
Amendment, though ho expresses' the belief
that Its claimed ratification by amoral of the
Mates was acconiplished by chicanery and
force, and that it llle revolutionary la that it
commits totho abiolute control of Clot General
Government theright to vote In , army State.

Still the forms of law bare bean -complied
with. and It has been proclaimall in organic
law. Ilealso recommends that the Legislature
express its opinion thata general =meal/of
merely political offenders shouldbeforthwith
pmelalmed,

The financial condition ofthe Mete continues
encouraging. During therearthe public debt
was reduced $34,6,000.

===

CINCINNATI
•

Railroad Dividers,Or sedualow—Barnectieg
...NatWest Pa I—Letterfrom glebes

ILlaDeatb—ln apley,fastrial
WriExhiMll4ll4ttenTwoDays before MI

[DrTelegraph to the IntiablogliCkseetto.l .
etuctrors-n. May'4ft meeting of the

Board of DlreclOreof tbel2lnelanat4 itatuirina
and Dastou HallrOad to-411Y. S. S. L'Homme-
dies vras elected President, D. Melamine Vice
President and General Superintendent. F. H.
Short Secretary and Treasirrer. The remain-
der of the officers are thesame ai bat year.

Alrf*neetinfo:•felur tillrhlhs:ornltoUtCloiarete
the death of Adam N. Riddle. wSpeeches ere

earprominent members and appropriate
resolutions adopted.

The frame work of the building for the ap-
proachiarNatlonal Smagerfest is going for-
wardrapidly. Everything indicates the com-
plete success of the great festival. -

The ChristianAdvocate to-day received a long

Weer for publication front Dlehop Kingsley.
dated two days before his death. This Mater
information thathas been received from his
sawn hand and Indicate. that he died of very

the Blues.. The letter Is one of the best
the Bishop has mitten. It dwells .opeciallY
on the treats of the present system of foreign
missione and expresses the belief that the hope
of the monis in the native missionaries.
lierecommends the organisation of 'one con-
ferepne each le India and China of native

TO- LET.—COUNTRY RESIDENCE.
—Part of. the well known iminerty of W.

klaagn*M•o::.hlke f Got) hall. Allelthenl. The
house Is two storied, containing 9 moms,:and is
new. oomfortable and of eleguntarchitecture. sad
Is supplied with all modern Improvements. AIM
carriage house and stabling for torsos and cows.
Thean-lungs are beautifullylaid out. andare
.ered with fine forest trees, rendering it Wei) •

counter residence withall thendrantagesof bean;
very corge=rfinolliacltir.atill fror ita hmation

r T.:P:4l4lms, oaNn asiMit
Fifth arcane. ap1941

FOR SALE

rOR SALE.—A Valuable • Farm, an.
derlahlwith 6 feel venni eta. GondWA,

7:'3ittit=elige Zd''.1" 11., 147°.~,u relapam..

sing over to France, she had atea
splendid triumph at Rouen, before the
most difficult audience to pitman in the
Provinces; then to Brussels, Liege, Ant-

werp and Amsterdam, in all or'which
towns she literally electrified her audi-
ences by herfaultless execution.

"She then proceeded to tiermany, where
her original talent upset all the notions of

I the old musical critics, and created such a
sensation that Vienna, the meet critical
musical city In Europe, gladly
hShe gave twe ve conseve con-

welcomed
ceer.rta there, and had the honocruoti f being
.listened to by His ltlajeety,the Emperorof
Austria, and the whole 'lmperial family-
She met with the same enthuslaatic recep-

tion fit Bremen, Dresden, Breslau, Prague,
etc., and the receipts reached a figureuntil
then unknown in The comer line.

"Mr. earlBank, the beat critic in tier.r mans', affirmed that he hod never heard
the 'like before. *Carlotta Patti,' said be.

I 'owes her suecess toherremarkable voice,
to her assurance, and, if I may ray, the
audacity of her vocalization, to her mar.
vetoes 'sternal, which she rings np to the
highest . notes with a . facility which is
truly. astonishing. The charm of her per-
eon, her naturally poetic grace, and the

correctnessi of her enunciation which is
based:on the dramatic rules, add consider-
able to her success.'

"Ina word, she possessed indiscribable'
qualities which seem to combine the most
seductive natnrat gine with the most
brilliant qualifications.' Carlotta then Ap

peared at Magdeburg, Leipsle, the musi-
cal Athena of ilemaany, Hanover, and
lastly at Berlin. Her strength seemed ti
increase inproportion to the extension of
her sphere of success ,- At Berlin she met
with a perfect ovation, fetes were given
inhonor of thediva, and theKing, whose

111111s1111.2preciation Is well known, gave
the el of applause which her appear-
.lmm always called forth." . '

FOR Stkl.F.. TEnglne of Four Horse
si;trivfit'Arcz.l&-at,Liate=i.AP-

Mrs. S. C. Robb,
NO. 91 FEDERAL STREE ,

ALLEGUENY

OR SALE.--Frinne Honse t Two
R.0.11. Lot 301100 feet. Prtem .700. T.

t. LL& SOS. comer ofPenn nee Twenty-Mini
etreolc

AN eminent physician of Baelt.ol lobs I
scarlet fever of many of its terrots bypre-'
scribingfor the patientwartulemonade,witha little mucilage, ais'f often ILI de-
sired; and the application owarmth to the
stomach. Ile directs that a sheet should
be wrungout of hotrider and laid on the
stomach, renewing it so often as it cools.
Nothing else hut the lemonade is to be
given. With this treatment he guar-
antees that not one ins hundred cases will
prove fatal. We have known cider alone:
to cure mote tbin one obstiriate case; .'A
vegetable acid appears' to he the specific.
Enough salt in children's victuals maysl-
most be said to be prophylactic for erup-
tive fevers. 4-j .

Being determined not to awry over mu Winter
Good. trill positively sell. beton' cost for thenext
thine Mg.

EOR SILL—A One Herm Spring
WAGON. Apply •L the shop ot I. &

._ EIDEN.Wagon Makers and Illaelesmlths.ho.47
North Alla lle• Deny.

SALE.—Manufaatnring Site.— •
12 We have Inc salea very desirable wadi=Inc. WPM.; vottin he • Ma.
Inc n Worths be. onneny need toe
Wet purpeae. Thereere roOd rata and out-
house', and Dom machinery. Lot:lto:l4ofeet,
frontingon two Woe.and rinse Valley Road, In
theFifteenth ward. T. ILBILL ft 130h. earner Olt
PeelandThielrtitht

BONN.IllETS tbzrak
FEAT ZIAFRAMES,LA ITAILIMEEEmEnti

LINENCORLLARS ANDE Wanu."VD CLOVERS

LAMAS' HOES uCUICUPNEY LAVEE EDGINGS,
LADIW UNDERWEAR.

LADIES' APRONS.
NEW pymr: MOHAIR

SWITCHES CHIGNONS.

puny
—Judge Bayard, of the New York Court of

Oyer and Terrrdner. charged grand Jun' to
indict all organized bodies of vagabonds,
loafers andthieves Infesting the city, known

as prize fighters.
—The National Encampment of the Orand

Army of the Republic will meet at Washing-

toncity on the 11th inst. It isexpected men
department of the Order will be represented
witha full delegation.

--Complaint has been made hi a M. Tonle
court that Joe Coburn. the mein. robbed
G. W. Hilton:aid BlDlnebeth-of $73). Coburn
le InMobile, and Itilis expected a requisition
will he acid after him.

—The city of Trenton. N.J. is without a po.
lice force, the timefor which the old fort" was
appointed haul expired. The Common Cow-
ell being tied'baa failed to organise and no
new force has been appointed.

—Catharine McNeil, a young woman just
from Ireland.and her uncle, Edward NoYee,
were run over bya trainon the Ohloand Mis-
sissippi railroad, in East St. Louis, „Tuesday
night. The former mvas killed and the latter
severely injured.

Bishop's factory, atNewark, New Jersey,
occupied by William Betray manufacturer of

• Pass and albata ware,and Callous other par-
' ties for the manufacture of edge tools. was

burned' Tuesday night, Involving a lais esti-
mated at $250.000. . .

=

INDIANAPOLIS

' • -

JohnRussell Young says in hbib'tandartb.Ds-
in opens the war again upon our return to the
ores. and we proposilloameept it. And aims
Linrecord an an editoy Mows tin toben cow-
ard and a spy, and Ms eourse In the Sunthat
ofa simple pirate. making war upon society,
we propose no to dead ;with him. We should
prefer peace. butdo notshrink from Aver. We
asirno quarterfrom tMs buoesneer, and shall
do our best to demonstrate to the world the
infamyofhis,life, There can never be amour-
llinmegt ton :Manly :writing and elevated
Jourcaitani solo as men like Dana are per-
mitted towar upon mankind:' 11

LM:I

Lost Ina Bolloon—rerand Ocestrr,ence, rest,.
• ably!

InsTelegraphto thePittsburgh tiorelta.l
IstorArtarot.to. lan.. May 4.—Yeatenloy

evening thefollowing note won dropped from
balloon high In the air -aaouth.6meth'.enaterlyilirection , near on tiers Blackford

County. OhlMate.. It was fastened toe loose
piece of wind and Iron weighing about one
and a half'pound's

'Tolled from Toronto, April Mith. for New
York. Met withadverse winds, and by a sud-
den movement;Uf the balloon Mr. Lagrange-

was thrownout. IBurman as nearan I could
determine, over the southern part of Mlchl-
gon. Notknoninghow to monnge the ship,

it has been tested toand fro innll directions
since he fell out. I am oboe and. no earthly
power con save me. Idropthese linen. hoping

some human wtlltndthem ond communicate
to toy parents the Minato( toy melancholy

fate. Tu heaven, toheaven. Icommitmy soul.
Pleaserend them this note—Ralph-Lawrence,
Upper Canada. Balertin LaWnr.stor-"

FOR SALL—A Largo Amount of
4.7ndt.b. ,art=9:l3;3l:lf elf),

*bleb we offeezt,icut bargains. On Butalleelut
Wee., Twelfth two handsome lOW
44x120 feeteach,. sae.. aubataallaldwelltnex
heeelately beenbulltpt the Immediate Iva.of
these Ilarrao grelrerV, V. MA!
third menet..

lh'Oß SALE.--Englnes Boiler!,
Neer and Second lbw& of allkinds, conatantir

on Mod.
Ordenfrom all part.of the country promptly

tended to. JAIISSKILL Z CO..
Comer Marlon Avenue and P.. Ft. W.kC. B.W..

Allegheny. P.. • :

ministers.
The joint committee of the Cincinnati In-

dustrial Exposition held n meeting to-day, to
devise. ways and meansfur nn eshlbltlon. The
largeitningerfest building will be used. and
thirty thousand dollars will he raised tode-
IryCUICIIIICS.

VOR SALL—BUILDING LOTS. IN
.1.: ALLEGHENY CITY.—I over for esli=ward,delig ul buildinglots al matedInth• _Allegheny.on Penffmine Plank Reed and
Obeenntory Lareesue, of

theOteratesy_
grounds. There Lolaere partof nee and

m
en..

(3%) acres. „AS of these Late_rms be =atmy store, No. WOOD !MEET.
has also been ed. Edell Lot ft • ist lot.
far*Arw:lt..,lrdeg?.b"l7:lll,4=
theresidence of Washington and Welter*
tie" Ears.,• TrerigreY 3ftivrtenIn erected=
already. Persons desirous to leavethe ', reground'
and smoky dile. min here nod an opportemitir.
The locality Is one of the driest in theGM citeit.
and butfour minutes' walk from the heed ofBea-
ver street; • bosta want leads to the premises.

T:ke aria beautyof scenery and sunmandlatm are.
d 'MAUul.

Terms easy; prices Imi. E.ddiftig r. ~Emit,
No. Si Wood street. Pidgaliddi.or No.66 iti,er

Avenue.Alleginuirnil. ' 14. . . .

All yam. vrtgAlnE bargains, pleAtur ikil.lnfors
purchasing atNo, 91 FEDERAL

tostrrna

C. BARNES,
Sealer of Weights and Measitres,

OFFICE:
N0.4 FOURTH AVE., Pittsburgh.

VALUABLE SWISSVALE PROP-
, . VITT FORHALE.—TweetY lkeres of ewe,.

lew ""I'l' ir"d004 eOrig:VrirgiettrerV,_OHM=
tr tato oneor two sere lou. Also. a aest• two

I Amyeasoo of SIXrooms and cellar. sa4 000 or

..,,h 2grt'fir ace!lg.l*°lll6 1iligitrldru tfili;
-.-

• mu. inrunning order,tools,lath ta.aweft,
house and three aeres ofaround. Sor parUeulars.
t0,0,, to B. CUTIIDEItT& PDX.
i 3 39Sixth avenue. .GEORGE I. TROUPE, . . •

Silk Hats,
Wholesale and Retal_,l No. 83 tinsand ra

AVILItUIt,
intlebergh, Fa. -Old Rata renorated nnB.B.
gild° Mllahtrltegji mfoltg anNtarla
Monday attended to. •

Upper River..
Ay A.& P. Tclemaph.)

nnOWNIWILLM, May 4.—River fallingslowly,
withflue feet of water In the channel. Weath-
er clear. Thermometer slaty-nine degrees
at 0. P.M.

GlinilvaiSOßO. May 4.—lllecr falling slowly,

withfour feet eight . Inches of Neater In the
channel. Weather cloudy. Thermometer
seventy-three degreesat

mow,rowa, May 4.—River atatkmary,
with thirty inches of water In the channel.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer serenty-nee
dcirree.s at 4 P.M.

U. cae, May 4.—fliVer at-a stand. with
degrees

at6 P.M.

T..D. EVANS,
s. 42 Fliktf I.VIC.KI;E: Plias an 4 VMS.-Was ..tte cuefor all Mods of U1214160.

•

Tbu.434llstm. of Commerce celebrates Its
cue' IMAM and second 4nnirerserr

PHILADELPHIA
motroIdeut Granthas pardoned John 1). Mc-
Henry. convicted ofperjury In Mop. HOS.

, The steamerChloe.for Hiroo. took WAG.
Col. Hos. Wilson has resigned his position,as

Inspector of Corteges.
It is rePorted that et-liarshal Francis C.

Barlow is tosucceed District AttorneyPierre"
July lvt.

The ergomeots in the suitof James Ilak.Jr.,
against the Dolan Pacific Railroad will be re-
newed tO-mOrrOw before Judge Nelson.

The wife of John Brougham died Tea-

Mayor Kalbflelsch. of Brooklyn, is danger-.
ousts Mee tlyBrit's disease of the kldney..

The published !tory that Ex-collec-
torBailey Is to Ohib Is pronounced untrue.

The trial of Rev. C. B. Smythe terminated
In his acknowledgment of hisfault, withex-
tenuatingeirourestances, and tie administra-
tion of a reprimand by the Presbytery. .

RUSSIAN JEW' 1a view 'of the fact

that several hundred poor. Russian Aeon;

morearcdre in Nork and hdreds
ato fella.ew -Yun

in their wake,,a joint
committee of prominent- Israelites has

been formed. conslating of ;members of
the Board of Deleates, Hebrew Benevo-

lent Society and New York synagogues,
to collect Nadi for their relief. On Sat-

urday, in the Forty4ourth street syna-
rogue, the Rev. S. M. Isaacs alluded to

the ROAN In Ida sermon, and about
$l,OOO was collected from those present.

Railroad Conrol.. DianDied for Teen—

Mermen's flow—Dry Good. Wore Robbed.

toy Telegraphto the Pittsburgh Gasette.]

Pnit-tnEUTDA, May 4.—Deputy Collector

Kenn this morning. pending the argument or

to the power ofthe Internal Revenue Dejart-
ment tocollect tazea,de. for the sera' the
usual distraining notice ppon the Plilladelp_hla

°Hnd Reading. Philadelphiaand Trenton, Ilar•
amra, Lancaster andlilt.Joy. Lake Superior

and 'MichiganRailroad Companies and other
roads.

The Hoyamenalog Hose Company attacked
the Hibernia Engine Company at Tenth and
Walnutstreets. on the way toa Ore to-day .
Several men were severely beaten.

The drY /Mods store or Mellor. & Cooper,
Trot street, was robbed thismorningof pray
left. of silk valued at $B,OOO.

The &RPM Red River ExpedlUou.
My Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Mutate.]

Tower°. Mar 4.—PreparaUons for the ex-
peditionto Reitßiver contlrrue. Lance qua,
title, ofwinery sierra are beteg dispatched
to Collingumal and 'Fort William. Volunteers
are arriving in large umbers awl trarriemed
at Crystal Palace. where they will underga a
severe course ofdrill.

—A man was found dead near Coluttibua
Ohio, yesterdaY, lying uponhisface, and held
In hisright hand a silver mounted pistol. He
was well dressed. The circumstances indi-
cate be was killed anduel. Four men were
seen Inthe localitybut three came arras,

—A shootingaffrayoccurredin New Orleans.
Tuesday night, between John llama. local re-
porter on tbe engune. and eaopecial
officer Smith.• The former was slightly. ET
the latter dangerously wounded. A stial
let struck another et-policeman named
pert, dangerously woundhiS him-

-Yellow Sunand three other ./swzi.
..DS, melded some timeo=!oft•tte .&teg
States District Courtat

tobe tried again by
of Edward lacldortY. are Diuontwin, ren-
the State Iwth°'"""the Conn trying them
doted a decision thatlncue in t •de-haimnitnUtlii.ttleV.tlifsrshisl in entr ytwdays,
they be handed over to the Indian Agent.

&ELI'sTOVES AND 111•TWARE,
FENDERS.

C°4".

P. C.burrs,

M°IIILT2.II.t-Iglz..euze
are enabled to boyar negotiateSNIP

class mortgages on goodcity or suburbanimproved
propertyto tame orsessal man, esfair rates and al.
short notice. T. R. BILL d N. comer at Penn
hae Thirty-WM etreets.

145 Gv strut-

DISSOLUTION OF FUME&
psfp.-,The pdatilerlibipbeteteolllcdsibmg

mum. J. T.Glass sod Rua. A.Lusea . loing luta
loessanderthePtofJ. T. Glass & mum tads
&of A4uolvo(1by mutual coonta..1. T. GLASS,

CELA A. LA.11.03,
Prrronriau.ADU120.18709: .003,11

NOTICE.-The Books for the sob.
•

acturnort oftltoek of the • •

Crss4l Spring jce Manufactnring

Am nor owned at the htsehenks' Seethes Rent;'
No. 73 SELITUFIELD STREET. thtsOooMay Is
eesyteree by the Legtelatoyeof PO.OIIiTIIIIII6 11.14
has the ...hotel, tight of hfikatifsetarttet lob In
the County of Allegheny by Cans% calebraiot

[ Minch Patina.
JA.IIEB BLP.CIMORE. Ihrddeet.

lITF-f FISH.

.474r.evel-ellAntiAir.
f~'•`~E'~'~ii

N`Z.'.1 174 174CWooA6L.


